
Choose Your Next Reading Adventure! 
 
Are you having trouble figuring out what to read next? Or maybe you’re new here, and you 
don’t know which book to pick. Here are some handy questions that might help you decide! 
 
Are you a true crime fan? Do you have a hard time prying your eyes away from 
TV shows like Cold Case Files, Unsolved Mysteries, and 48 Hours? 
Check out the True Crime Junkies series. 
 
Do you like funny mystery TV series with quirky characters like Monk or Psych? 
Check out the Squeaky Clean Series or Worst Detective Ever series. 
 
Want to read about life on a secluded island including off-beat townspeople, mysteries, and 
the upheaval they endure? 
Check out the Lantern Beach series: Lantern Beach Mysteries, Lantern Beach PD, Lantern Beach 
Romantic Suspense. 
 
Do you like cowboys—but outside of a western locale? How about cowboys on the beach? 
Try the Saltwater Cowboys Series. 
 
Want to read about a cult that invades a small island and upturns life as they know it? 
Check on Lantern Beach PD series. 
 
Not ready for a full series commitment? 
Check out the Lantern Beach Romantic Suspense series. Each book is a standalone. Also try: 
Imperfect and The Wrecking. 
 
Want to dive into a deeper, longer mystery and suspense novel that’s laced with romance? 
Check out Dubiosity, Disillusioned, or Distorted. 
 
Do you want a quick, light-hearted mystery featuring a stray dog, an ice cream truck, and 
quirky characters? 
Then you might like Crime a la Mode. 
 
In the mood for a quick romantic suspense read? 
Check out The Last Target, Keeping Guard, or Ricochet. 
 
Do you like stories where characters are like a fish out of water—in a strange place, trying to 
learn new customs and idioms?  
Try the Sidekick’s Survival Guide. 
 
Want to read a suspense series with an eerie feel, filled with folklore and mountains? 
Check out the Fog Lake Suspense series. 



 
Want to read gentle romantic suspense that takes place in small town North Carolina? 
Check out the Carolina Moon series. 
 
Have you read the Squeaky Clean series and want to hear a little more about those 
characters? Do you love Sierra and Chad? 
Check out The Sierra Files. 
 
Want to read about someone who never wanted to be a detective but who was thrown into 
the role? 
Check out The Worst Detective Ever series. 
 
Do you like stories featuring private investigators? 
Try the Sidekick’s Survival Guide. 
 
Would you enjoy a story like Longmire except with a strong female lead? 
Check out the Lantern Beach Mystery series. 
 
Do you love a good—clean—Navy SEAL romance? 
Check out Lantern Beach Blackout. 
 
Did you enjoy the Stephanie Plum series but wish it was cleaner? 
You might like the Squeaky Clean Mystery series. 
 
Do you enjoy Mary Higgins Clark? 
Check out Dubiosity, Disillusioned, and Distorted. 
 
Do you love the Outer Banks of North Carolina? 
Check out the Lantern Beach Mysteries series, the Saltwater Cowboy series, and the Worst 
Detective Ever series. 
 
Do you enjoy forensics and shows likes CSI? 
Check out the Squeaky Clean Mystery series. 
 
Do you like a mystery novel with a strong faith message? 
Check out The Good Girl. 
 
Want to read about a good Christian girl who tries to do right but often fails? 
Check out the Holly Anna Paladin series. 
 
Like Hallmark Christmas movies? 
Check out Home to Chestnut Grove. 
 
Do you enjoy Christmas novellas with the feel of an action adventure/spy movie? 



Check out How Her Ex Stole Christmas.    
 
Do you like crossover novels? 
Cassidy from Lantern Beach meets Joey Darling in Joke and Dagger. Gabby St. Claire meets 
Holly Anna in Mucky Streak. 
 
Did you enjoy Veronica Mars? 
Then check out the Squeaky Clean Mystery series. 
 
Do haunted houses intrigue you? 
Check out The Good Girl. 
 
Do you enjoy Lynette Eason, Dani Pettrey, and Colleen Coble? 
Check out the Lantern Beach Mystery series, Fog Lake Suspense, and Carolina Moon series. 
 
Do you like series that read like TV shows with overarching story lines? 
Check out the Lantern Beach Mystery series, the Lantern Beach PD series, the Lantern Beach 
Blackout series, and The Worst Detective Ever. 
 
Do you like series written in first person? 
Check out the Squeaky Clean Mystery series, the Holly Anna Paladin series, The Worst Detective 
Ever series. 
 
Do you like books with dual points of view? 
Check out the Lantern Beach series. 
 
Do you want to read the first book Barritt ever had published? 
Check out Imperfect. 
 
Want to read about a detective who must go into hiding because a deadly gang put a bounty 
on her head? 
Check out Lantern Beach Mystery series. 
 
Do you like more suspense than mystery? 
Check out Fog Lake Suspense. 
 
Do you like mysteries with a touch of romance? 
Check out Lantern Beach Mysteries and the Squeaky Clean Mystery series. 
 
Want to read about an animal rights activist who will do whatever she can to protect the 
animals? 
Check out The Sierra Files series. 
 
Have a young reader looking for a mystery read? 



Check out The Gabby St. Claire Diaries. 
 
In the mood to read a series with people fighting to protect victims of abuse? 
Check out the Vanishing Ranch Series.  
 
Do you enjoy romantic mystery thrillers with houses harboring secrets from long ago? 
Check out The Cottage on Ghost Lane. 
 
Do you like cozy amateur sleuth stories with a musical twist? 
Check out The Treble with Murder. 
 
Want to read Christy’s books that have been optioned for film? 
Check out Hazardous Duty and The Worst Detective Ever series. 


